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In The Supreme CourtHt Hftetig HmHit Cecal Bappcniegs personal tnemio
Established 1878

Under new management since June 
1817

Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate ot 60c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

BETWEEN:
CHRISTIANA HUDSON, Plaintilt 

AND
CHARLES HUDSON, Defendant

Mr. H. B. Hicks has sold his resi- | 
dence on Granville street West to Mr. j 
M. W. Graves.

The grand stand on the athletic
rounds is being painted and a large 

score hoard has been erected.
The local officers and members of 

the C.G.l.T. Societies are spending 
a week at Hampton.

The Western section of the Valley 
League has been won by Middleton, 
and the Eastern section by Kentville.

The government of Manitoba will 
spend 13,943,800 on the construction 
of roads throughout that province 
this year.

The officers and members of Au
tumn Leaf Rebekah Lodge will hold 
a picnic at "The Pines”, Paradise, 
this afternoon.

! Friday night's dance in the Court 
House was a big success. The Pines 
Orchestra, of Digby, furnished a good 
musical programme.

The Bridgetown ball team played 
Annapolis at Annapolis Saturday 
afternoon, the score being 5—6 in 
tavor of Bridgetown.

Socials junior baseball team of 
Halifax, has sent a challenge to the 
Bridgetown juniors for a game in 
this town next month.

The Valley team known as the "All 
Stars.” were badly defeated by Yar
mouth in Yarmouth last Friday, the 
first game being 16-5 and the second

! s-o.

Clifford Fairn, of Keg tv 
in town Saturday.

Mr.

Embroidered Tams !
was

Mr. Gordon Brown, of H 
visiting

WEDNESDAY, July 27th, 1921 his mother in Bridge: »
To be sold at Public Auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Anna
polis at the Court House at 
Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, onTuesday, the 6th day 
of September, A. 1>„ 1821, at the 
hour of' ten o’clock in the fore
noon, all the estate, right, title, 
interest, claim, property, and 
demand herein of Charles W. 
Hudson, the defendant of in to, 
or out of a certain piece, or par
cel of land situate lying and be
ing in Bridgetown in the County 
of Annapolis, bounded and de
scribed as fellows:

Ail and singular that certain piece or 
parcel of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the said town of 
Bridgetown and bounded and describ
ed as follows, that is to say: Begin
ning at a point where the north line 
ol lands now or formerly of John 
Cameron intersects the west line of 
lands formerly of William R. Calder. 
now of Jean R. Skinner; thence 
running westerly along the north 
line of said lands now or formerly 
)1 John Cameron to the north west 
corner thereof; thence following the 
park tence to the west side of the 
park gate, thence northerly sixty- 
three degrees west one hundred and 
sixty-six feet to a point within 
twenty-five leet of the southeast 
corner of lands of Elias Messenger, 
formerly of Wanford Dodge; thence 
turning and running nortli tour de
grees west until it strikes the south 
side line of the Halifax and South 
Western Railway; thence following 
the said south line of the Halifax 
and South Western Railway until it 
comes to the west line of lands form
erly of William H. Calder, now cf 
Jean R. Skinner ; thence southerly 
following said Jean R. Skinner's west 
line to the place ot beginning, the 
same being a part of the lands con- 

eyed to the stud Ellas G. Langley by 
deed bearing date the 23rd day of 
May A.D. 1905 by the town ot 
Bridgetown and duly recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for the' County of 
Annapolis in Book 128 at page 478 
and conveyed to the said Charles 
Hudson by deed dated the 29th day 
of May. 1912, registered In Book 150, 
page 665.

The same having been levied on 
herein under an execution issued out 
of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia 
on a Judgment taken by the Plaintiff 
against the Defendant herein, dated 
the 16th day of July A.D., 1920, and 
duly registered in the Registry of 
Deeds Office in the County of Anna
polis for a period of more than one 
year.

TERMS OF SALE: 10% of the pur
chase price at the time of said sale 
.emaii.uer on delivery of the deed. 
Dated this 25th day of July, A.D. 1921 

J. HAVELOCK EDWARDS,
High Sheriff of 

The County of Annapolis.

OLIVER S. MILLER.
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

FOB SALE W. H. Smith, of St John.
to Aylesford Wednesl

Mr.
a passenger

jyrs. C E. Hilton, of Phüsdçljj 
is spending the summer ar port \\

Copy for display advertis
ing must be in this office not 
later than 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday for insertion in

same

NE New Milch Cow, 6 years old.
G. D. COVERT

Paradise 
14-tf.

o
Mrs. V. Cooper and daughter BJ 

of St John, are visiting .1 Port VV 
Capt. A. J. Bustin. of Granin 

passenger to Worn illé Sa

Dainty DesignsJuly 5, 1921.
the MONITOR the I

Ir\ AMAGED Flour and Bakery 
*** products. Best and cheapest 
feed you can buy for pigs and nens. 
Always on hand. Price $1.75 per bag.

K. LESLIE, 
Carleton’s Corner

ereek. was a
hColors White, Copen, Rose, Red, Beaver and Nigger Brown. day.

Miss Nellie Walker was a pussei 
to Lawrencetowti via Monday'sLABOR DAY CELEBRATION

5 tf.
A meeting ol Gn" executive com

mittee of the Bridgetown Amateur 
Athletic Association was held in the 
Board of Trade rooms Friday night, 
during which Mr. O. S. Dunham, of 
the Bridgetown MONITOR, presented 
the Association with a large burgee 
containing the initials of the club.
The flag was especially designed by 
Mr. Dunham and manufactured by 
Mr. J. O. Dakin, ol Digby. A vote 
of thanks was passed by the com
mittee and extended by the President 
to which Mr Dunham made a suit
able reply. A staff was presented by 
tir. F. E. Bath, a set of halyards by 
Capt. Win. E. Gesner and the iron 
work by Mr G. (). Thles. It was re
solved to proceed at once to arrange 
for a Labor Day celebration and ex- 
mayor McKenzie was appointed chair
man of the celebrating committee.
This will he Bridgetown's third an
nual celebration and promises to lie ; Twenty million persons are on the 
the best yet. A good programme of • verge of starvation in drought-strick- 
sports, including an excellent hall en sections of Russia, subsisting 
game, a trade's procession and a din- mainly on moss, grass and the hark 
ner and supper on the grounds are of trees, 
among the Important features. This 
year the executive committee wjll 
ask all the store keepers, with the 
exception ot restaurants, ice cream 
parlors, etc., to have their places of 
business closed.

press.
Mr. Hugh Fowler, ut Truro, 

visiting friends in BridgetownA sterling Thresher Machine near- 
4* ly new, 1 International 4 h.p. 
Kerosene Engine, 1 Steel Wood Saw 
Frame, 1 Light Driving Waggon.

ANGUS HIRTLB
West Paradise

vicinity.
Mr. E. W. Bancroft, . t Sml 

Cove, is a guest at the Qve ;|<
[Halifax.

Miss Bessie Haggles m 1
Digby Thursday to meet tic tl
St. John.

Mr. Arthur MacXeil passed V to 
Bridgetown Monday from Digby
Kentville.

Mrs. Enn a Crcssmau. ot .\h Yi 
iK a guest of her sister, Mr-. F.
Anderson.

Mrs. John Farrell of Do a,
visiting her son, Mr. Mi:cum ID nk
Centrelea.

Mrs. Fred R. n r : ,rt
home after a plea nt ■ n day- v
at Chester.

Capt. and Mrs Leon Ever. • :
visiting the Captain's ionic lit
in Bridgetown.

Mrs. Clifford Beat, of o.
visiting her mother. Mrs. Scott Cl
man, Tnppervilie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell 
family spent the week-end ,.t Sa
Cove, Digby Neck.

Miss Pauline Neily. of Kingsl 
is a guest of Miss Anna Marsh 
Granville SU East.

Mr. Frank Ruddock, of St. Jt 
I was among the guests at the Rii 
I side Inn last week.

Among the visitors in Hamp 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lloyd, of Bridgetown.

Miss Reah Bissett. of St. John, 
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. B.

| Messinger, South street.

SUIT CASES AND BAGS14-3i.

J7 1NE second ha d Riding Wagon,
in thorough repair, 

class double seated Carriage. 1 com
mon double seated Wagon. The above 
will be sold at bargains. Time given 
if required.

1 first-

Are You Going on a Trip? If so Call and See our 

Offering of Suit Cases, Club Bags and Boston 

Bags. Quality the best. Prices the finest.

JOHN HALL 
Lawrence'.own8-llip

WANTED

GGS Highest cash price.
GEO. H. BENT,

Bridgetowntf

A capable teacher wanted for 
Plympton, Digby (jo. Apply 

stating license, experience, etc., to,
F. P. WARNER, 

Secretary ot Trustees STRONG & WHITMAN14-tf.

Assist the good work of St.
Matthew's Guild by attending the 
Lawn Fete on the grounds of Win. 
Harding Spurr, Deep Brook, Thurs
day, 28th Inst.

The married men, of Bridgetown, 
will play the married men of Law- 
rencetowe on the Bridgetown ball 
grounds Friday evening, the game 
to start at 6 o’clock.

Kentville, the champions of the 
Eastern section of the league, will 
play Bridgetown at Bridgetown this 
(Wednesday) afternoon, game to 
commence at 3 o’clock.

^ good farm for mixed farming—
to rent or take on snares for 

three years, with the option of buying 
any time. Write

No. 33 Spring Garden Road,
Halifax. N. S.

PHONE 32 RUGGLES BLOCK

17-3ip.

IV ANTED by 1st August in Bridge- 
™ town. reliable general girl, 
fond of children. Good wages. Apply, 
with references,

PREMIER HURRAY HONORED

There was a gathering of the 
faithful at the Province Building. 
Halifax. Wednesday afternoon, the 
occasion being the formal presenta
tion of the address to Premier 
Hurray passed by the Local Legis
lature on May 23rd last.

After the opening remarks by Hon. 
J. M. Mack, President of the Legisla
tive Connell, the resolution of the 
House of Assembly was read by Hon. 
iR. Irwin. Speaker of the House of 
Assembly.

MRS. K. LESLIE,
3 Larch Street, 

Halifax, N. S.17-2L

NOTICE
M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS

LI AV1NG purchased the milk and 
I I cream business carried on by 
Mr. H. W. King, I take this opportun
ity to solicit a continuance of your 
patronage, and trust that by strict 
attention to your requiremens I may 
merit a continuance of your confid
ence. I am in a position to supply I 
the public with a high grade product, j 
My motto is "cleanliness”. Soliciting 
your confidence.

The Women's Institute will unveil 
the memorial posts anti gates at the 
Round Hill cemetery on Wednesday 
afternoon. August 3rd. at 2 o'clock 

. The Annapolis Royal band will be in 
i attendance.

Miss A. Robb, teacher in the sell 
I for the Deaf and Dumb in Halil 

is visiting friends in town.
Mr. G. L. Benson, who is .occuj 

ing his summer cottage in Deep Br< 
was in Bridgetown last-week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carman O'Dell.; 
Annapolis' Royal, wi :
visitors in town on Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Fowies. of Middleti 
■ spent the week-end in town,
I guest of Miss Ethel Burgess.

Dr. Nana Reid Warey will recel 
on Friday 12th and Saturday U 
August, front 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Mrs. C. W. Anderson, of Brook if: 
(Mass.), is visiting her sister. M 
O. T. Daniels, Granville street.

Miss Effie Brown am! sister Evel; 
of Kentville, are visiting Mr. a 
Mrs. Percy Bennett. Park street 

Miss Mena Chute, who has lit 
visiting relatives in Bridgetown, v 
a passenger to Halifax Monday 

Miss Delma Snow, of Port Wa 
has been the guest of her sister. IV 
Fred Adams, Bay View, last week.

Miss Doris "Neily. of New Yc 
formerly of Kingston, is the gu 
of Mrs. A. A. Dechman. Queen SI 

Mrs. M. C. Foster and daughl 
Marguerite, were passengers to Evi 
geline Beach via Monday's expies 

Mrs. Zelpha Nichols, left Wedn 
day for AcaCiaviile, where she is 
guest of Mr. John A. H. H. Niehol 

Miss Lottie Gill and friend, M 
Dorothy Kelly, of Yarmouth, ha 
returned home after two weeks' o 
ing.

Summer Goods
Telegrams of congratulation from 

lion. W. L. McKenzie King. Premier 
Tascheraii. Quebec and others, were ot Fred Ross Bogart, son of the late j 
read by A. S. Barnstead, Clerk of Capt. Eugene S. Bogart and Mrs,

Elizabeth Bogart.

News has reached here of the death
!;

JEAN R. SKINNERthe Législative Council. of Lower Gran- All summer goods at a reduc
ed price

Following this was an address by I v>He. whitéi occurred in New York 
Hon. W. S. Fielding and the Premier's j Monday afternoon. ^
reply. After the National Anthem 

* had been sung a reception was held.
Premier Murray has continuously 

held office as Premier and Provincial
t. '«Ccretar? of Nv'-S Scotia since July

20th, 1896. ’ T -

17-5i.
“PENDERS will be received for the 
* Grass on my property at 

■Jaradise either to purchase it or 
now it and put it in my barn up to 
July 13th. >ot obliged to accept the 
owest or any tender.

L. C. MARSHALL,
25 Bacon St., 

Norwood, Muss.

t
J?19 “A” No. 2780

Irf The Supreme Court
The directors of the United Fruit 

Cos. at Kentville last week after 
ing their estimates decided to 
sent to A. E. McMahon, their general 
manager, • bonus of $1,000 for the 
past j'ear’s work. —*4 ! '

After Monday evening's game a 
flag pole, referred to in aaotnei 
column, was erected on the east end 
of the grand stand on the Biidge- 
town A A. A. grounds, from which 
the Association's burgee will be dis
played every day for which a game 
has been arranged.

pass
pre-

BETWEEN:
CHRISTIANA HUDSON, Plaintif! 

AND
CHARLES HUDSON, Defendant

Linen towelling in plain and fancy buck. Turkish tow
elling, white and colored.i4-4ip.

, ANOTHER STEAMBOAT LINE Notice is hereby given that a Silent 
Policeman has been placed at the
hegd at auesu ai. and all dm sis c?
autos and other vehicles will strict
ly comply with the regulation to 

drive to the left in every case. Those 
failing to obey this notice will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

Fancy and plain voiles in a variety ot shades and patterns. 
Ginghams in fancy plaid and stripe.

1 Mr. H. T. Warne, whose shipping 
business is continually increasing at 
Digby, will place a steamer or aux
iliary schooner on the Bay of Fundy 
route between Digby and St. John, 
and is now looking for a vessel suit
able for this work. The nt w craft 
will be in command of Capt. Edward 
W. Keans, for many years Captain 
of the Port Wade ferry boat and 
formerly master of vessels engaged 
in the Bay of Fundy and off-shore 

v fisheries. Capt. Keans was also mas
ter of Digby's first auxiliary schoon
er, the Wilfred L. Snow. It is also 
reported that this boat will have 
competition and that a Company is j The line up was as follows: 
now being formed in Digby to put j Bridgetown—Roberts, p.; Hoyt, c.; 
the steamer Centre ville on the same ! Fay, 1st h.; Todd, 2nd b. ; Little, 3rd 
junte. This, however, will not inter- b.; I.oagmire, s.s. ; Troop, c.f. ; 
fere with Mr. Warne's venture as Price, r.f. ; Gatti, l.f. ; Manager—

G. H. Dixon.
Digby—Teddy Dakin, p.; Boyd Mil- 

berry, c.; J. Collins, 1st b.; Teddy 
Peck, 2nd b.; Henshaw, 3rd b.; Cecil 
McWilliams, s.s.; Ray Bishop, c.f, ; 
Digby Winchester, r.f. ; Harold Weir,

SALE OF GRASS

To be sold at Publie Auction by the
Sheriff of the County of Anna
polis, on Monday, the 1st day of 
August, in front of the Court 
■House, Bridgetown, at the hour 
of ten o’clock in the forenoon:

All the grass now growing on the 
field owned by Charles Hudson 
situated in Bridgetown in the County 
of Annapolis, bounded on the north 
by the Halifax & South Western 
Railway, on the west by Park street, 
on the south by Park street, and on 
the east by lands belonging to Jean 
R. Skinner, the same having been 
levied on under execution in the 
above causé.

TERMS CASH.
Dated this 25th day of July, A.D., 1921 
( Sgd.) J. HAVELOCK EDWARDS

High Sheriff of 
The County of Annapolis.

OLIVER S. MILLER,
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

Bleached and unbleached sheeting.

J. E. LLOYD,
Town Clerk. Extra quality pillow cotton.15-tf.BRIDGETOWN DEFEATS DIGBY

A LL persons owing the undersign- 
4» ed are requested to make pay-The Digby Tuxis boys played the 

Bridgetown boys at Bridgetown Mon
day evening. This ball game proved 
too one-sided to he of special 
interest. The score was 14-7, Digby 
boys making the majority of their 
runs in the latter part of the game.

Always a pleasure to show goodsments by August the 20th. 1921. 
not. settled by that date will be left 
for collection.

If

RUPERT D. MILBURY

Belleisle, N. S.16-tf Buckler & Daniels
AUCTION Phene 90:
To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 

on the premises of
W. R. Troop Marsh. Upper Granville

■
he has business enough of his own 
to keep Capt. Keans and his new 
vessel busy.

Mrs. Kenneth Dodge and da ugh 
returned Wednesday from a 
with friends at West Berlin, Que* 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carty, M:
Mildred Carty adti Miss Gertri 
Oliver, of Digby, were in Briiigeto
Thursday.

Miss Ella Cunuinghame, who 1 
been the guest of Capt. and M 
LeMoine Ruggies, returned to Midd 
ton Monday.

Mrs. Leniey McFadden and s 
Donald, of Swampscott. (Mass. 1. t 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Fost
Water street.

Mr. Leslie Potter, of the Bank 
Montreal, Yarmouth, has return 
home after a two weeks' vacation 
Everett, (Mass.)

His many friends are pleased 
see Mr. R. E. Thurber. formerly pr: 
ci pal of the Bridgetown schools, 
town this week.

Mrs. L. G. Willett and little dang 
ter Helen, of St. John, are visiti 
Mr. and Mrs. Lansdale Piggott, Gra
ville St., West.

Mr. Jack Ruggies, son of Mr. a: 
► s. Harry Ruggies, left last we 

or Camp Borden to complete h 
course in aviation.

Miss Vera Longley, of Halifax, 
spending her vacation at the hoi

i. vi—ON—
SATURDAY, July 30th, 1921.

at 2 p.m.
About 30 acres of Grass in lots 

to suit purchasers.
1 Barn Frame and let Lumber.
TERMS:—6 months credit, with 

approved joint note, with interest at 
7 per cent.

If stormy will be sold first line day 
at same hour.

17-11AN ENLARGED EDITION

l.f. A SUCCESSFUL EVENTWe have enlarged the MONITOR 
■this week from 8 to 10 pages. This 
has been done particularly to make 
room for the village notes which we 
receive Saturdays. We believe that 
both our country readers and corres
pondents will appreciate the change 
which necessitates, however, consid
erable extra expense. Should sufficient 
increase in circulation and prompt 
renewals warrant it this extra ser
vice will be continued.

Spare—D. Collins.—Manager—W. A. 
Westhaver.

It Is quite evident that the Digby 
boys require considerable practice. It 
is to be regretted that they do not 
receive the support of their business 
men and citizens generally which Is 
given the Bridgetown boys.

: LESTER LINES For SaleThe ice cream social held on the 
lawn of Mr. Joshua Campbell, Thurs
day, July the 21st, under the auspices 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of Upper 
Granville, proved a grand success, 
the sum of $45.50 being realized.

The lawn was tastefully decorated 
with Japanese lanterns and flags, and 
as the shades of evening began to 
fall, presented a very pretty appear-

1 —OF—
Cream Separator#
Gasoline and Keroslne Engines 
Electric Lighting Plants 
Grain Grinders
Ensilage Cutters Tractors etc.

p An
I SHINGLES If

Have Again! 
DROPPED I

2,006 Standard Apple Barrels.
5,000 pairs of 17 1-8 Plained Spruce 

Heading.
20,000 Split and Shaved Apple 

Barrel Hoops.

L. D. BROOKS, 
Auctioneer.16-21

BIG CLOTHING SALE ■
LOST

Get prices and terms of sale from 
J. PARKER WHITMAN, Agent,The largest boys’ and Men’s Cloth- T HREE keys on small cord, 

tween Tennis Park and Mc
Donald’s Garage. Finder please leave 
at MONITOR Office.

17-11.

be-1
ing and Furnishing Sale ever attempt- ance. 
ed in the Annapolis Valley is now
outlined in a circular just Issued by number had gathered, and before 
A. M. King & Son, of Annapolis Royal, eleven o'clock the entire stock of ice 

a new topping put on his McLaughlin An attempt will be made to make cream, cake and soft drinks had been 
car by Mr. G. Elburne Nichols, at a CLEAN SWEEP of all SUMMER «old. Then the company began to 
Bridgetown, which gave him excellent WEARABLES at greatly reduced disperse and were' unanimous in say- 
satisfaction. Mr. Nichols is working pr|,.eg| f]Uring a 9 Days Sale, com- 1ng they had spent a very pleasant 
up a large business in this line, and menc|ng on Thursday, August 4th. 
every customer appears to be a good

PREFERRED BRIDGETOWN WORK At an appropriate hour a large Bridgetown, N. S.
ROBIN, JONES & WHITMAN, LTD.Tel. Residence No. 31--3.

, Mr. B. D. Rogers, of Amherst, had Annapolis Royal, N. S.
In PricePORTABLE GROCERY FOE SALE

FOUND APPLE BOXES! Stewart 2 Ton Truck fitted with 
handsome white enamelled top, 2 
plate glass display windows on side. 
Complete grocery store inside—7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, over six feet high. 
Completely equipped with shelves, 
bins, refrigerator, ice cream 
cabinet, scales, etc. Goes where- 
ever there are customers. Won
derful success on rural routes where 
big business can be built up. Bargain. 
Write for photos and facts to

BOX “A” “MONITOR” Office.

We have in stock and to ar
rive this week, four grades 
New Brunswick stock: Extras, 
Clears, 2nd Class and Extra. 
No ones.

A watch. Owner can redeem the 
J* same by describing- and paying 
for this advertisement. Apply to 

WEAREC DRUG STORE 
Bridgetown.

evening, and hope that this will not
The highest authorities in the 

handling of apples all agree that 
for the better grades particularly, 
boxes should be used in which to 
pack them. T<fh nit casn results to 
the packer and shipper will be found 
to be highly satisfactory.

We' have the largest

. Last August in the same period he the last of such occasions.
The ladies of the W.A. wish toadvertiser. this firm disposed of a complete Stock 

of Furnishings purchased at Dart- thank the public for their generous 
and this year with patronage and also Mr. and (Mrs.Messrs. J. H. mouth, N.S., mtBerwick Register:

Hicks & Sons, Bridgetown, have been their very large Stock of Clothing Campbell for their genial hospital- 
awarded the contract for building a offered at slashing reductions, they ity. both by giving up their lawn for 
75-foot extension onto the Berwick expect to eclipse all past records. Our the occasion and opening their doors 
Fruit Co.'s warehouse, and construe- readers will do well to write them for the enjoyment of the young

direct for a Sale Sheet. 17-11 people.—Com.

TO LET
Box Factory 

east of Montreal. Write for prices. J.H.Longmire&SonsA couple of rooms on Granville 
street.

Office.
WILSON BOX CO.. LTD.,

St. John, N. B.
Apply at MONITOR 

17-31. 17-41.Aton work is now under Way.
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